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THIS SQUAD WON THIRTEEN STRAIGHT GAMES

.
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failed win Second School District championship, the C'lnlds (irunimur

made splendid record its first the nnnit1in indoor sport. itin wmich
in thirteen victories. The record for the shows victories

pames. Ihe tho squad arc follows: Left to richt bottom row. (imilc
Kuuru; tony torwarii; .Max uicbcruitek (capt

Katner, guard. Top row, Cooker,
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Lai Ambitious
Ono of tho of Interest

William T. Lai, the young Hawaiian
who l.s donning tho big league

spangles for tho first time. Is tin
ambitious person and expects to prove
his In the first five minutes
practice, lie Is sab! to bo ono of tho

runners ever has seen,
nnd In addition to that is good fielder
and batter. Lai Is real Hawaiian, hut
foine of tho new men doubted It for
time they to discover a
ukelclo concealed about

"I always have wanted to In the
lth on base big leagues." said Lai ono night, "f

slammed a bellevo will make good, and now that
rllht field fence, ' have my chanrc I can t begin ton soon.

minute, later he remember when attending ni- -
n Bush singled nesc University wo piayeu an nu-si-

4 for two innincq team In Honolulu. Alexander pitched.
"fe hit. an ' tell on he the pitcher
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President Weeghman has to
grant Alex more than $5000, renewing his
Sssertlon that the will have to
pay any additional sum. The Cub In-

field lined up today with Deal, Hoi oehcr,
and from left to light.

ROSCOMMON GIANT NOW
GUARDS RECRUIT OFFICE

Lieutenant Commander Mats-de- n,

enrolling olllccr of tho Naval
In New York lins perhaps ono

of tho most powerful master at arms
now nt tho doer of any recrublng
In tho Stntes, T master at
arms Ih Jim tho
(Jlant. until recently ln the
heavyweight the ar.my of
American pugilists.
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w" Lnfayette at
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center:
Katz,
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a

decorating a It

plauded vilien he aiipenicd for bieak- - district. Illnkel his action
(fast and presented with several gifts. saying that he Is convinced .New Oi lean- -

Pat's face beamed lie read the Is the only place tr. stngi: bout with
crteering messages written on Irlh sin- - any hope of success, owing to Us

and face lighted up with Joy Hon nnd the twen-vvhe- n

a Hock of postcards decorated flghls
"Lrhi lio ISraKh" were iilnecd be- - "Wn will Insist nnniing Ihe date of

fntc bis plate. 1 began a speech on the light. T.'ic purse will be by
beauties of Old Itelnnd and had bin agreement between fighters.

audlenco when 11 bov came Other details of the match will be set- -

and handed him a liillKy package.

Pat Decorated
"A gift rrotn your admirers." lead

Pat an ho gazed upon the
on tho wrapping paper. "May .vou
always have good luck while vvcarlna
this slight token of appreciation."

"That's mighty good of you. boys."
said Pat with much feeling, as ho un-
tied the parcel. "It does a man good"
(still unwrapping) "to know that some
one la thinking of jou. I want to thank
you from bottom of my heart."

There were tears In Moian's eyes as
lie opened the box, but those learn

and the smile faded from Ills
face wheri bo gazed at the contents.

"Who did this?" ho shouted. "Who
Is tho funny guy In this piuty?

"Wish me Rood luck while vvcailiiB
this gift!" he lepeated scornfully. "Wish
me good luck! I asked some ono
show mo the way to ihurcli this morn-
ing, but If I ever wore that thing, thy'd
take me to a hospital. I can't wear 11,

but I can lick the guy who sent It."
Th package contained a vivid neck-

tie of ii puro OKANtJi: color

alex basks in sun

Ttoia.,.-- .

cty,

prominent

DIX AT PENN RELAYS

New Jersey me
lonu

ucpresentca uy strong
Team of Runners

MANY STARS AT CAMP

Camp I)lx will bo lepreseuled at the
relay carnival at Franklin Field by.
very flno lot of men In military and
naval contcsls that take place on Friday
and Saturday, April 2(1 and 27.

Walton, camp athletic director. In tak-
ing great Interest In these events nnd
ho Is out to tnako tho best show for
Camp DIx. In the tho fol-

lowing arc entered: Captain V. W.
Oarnjost, Captain II. A. Van Vclsor,
Captain A, 15. Flclschnian, Captain H. A.

Colonna, Captain O'Hricn, Lieutenant II.
"W. Itobblns, Lieutenant II. Vv. Mclntyre,
Lieutenant 15. A. Schuyler.

In tho bayonet chargo race. Sergeant
("Jeorgo J. ISeati, winner of tho event In

tho big ramp meet last fall, will repre-

sent DIx. In tho half-mil- e,

order relay race, Sergfint Happ,
Mclntyre, Lieutenant Hcrg

(Yalo sprinter), Sergeant ,T. If. flraham(. Y. A. C. sprinter), will icprcseiit
tho camp.

Tho medley relay will be chosen from
tho following: Lieutenant O. C. Ander-
son, tho quarterback and
sprinter from Colgate College: Lieu-
tenant C, M. Finch, member of Syracuse

relay team in 191G: Lieu-
tenant William Kclley, ono of beBt-kno-

sprinters ln tho Metropolitan
district: Lieutenant William Anderson,
formerly of tho N. Y'. A. C and noted
for his speed nt distances from the
quarter to the mile, and Philadelphia's
own Nig Herry, Pennsylvania's great
nllround uthlete. Couch Walton writes
that lie will probubly enter second
team In the medley as ho has bucIi

of good material.
In tho mllo relay the only one of tho

events mentioned that will not tnko
place on Friday, April 28, Lieutenants
Finch, Anderson and Kel(ny will most
probubly bu seen again, with Lieutenant
rieKuy. member of win-
ning' relay team In 191C, Lieutenant
L. Howard, formerly, of Cornell, as the
other candidates,

krilmti! lilt

OFFER $150,000

FOR BIG FIGHT

Registered and H n k c 1

Forces After '

NeW Orleans Conference

.1ESS SAYS HE IS KIT
"" t

New Orlriui,. I .Maieh IS.
Ii. .1. Toitoiieb, the "local promotci.

mil Watt Illnkel. of rievcland, have
combliKil foicesandoireied SI.'O.UOO for
tho Wlll.iid-I'ullo- n match. offer.
the ban Half
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tied later by agiecmcnt between til"
tlRhteis and us ns promoters."

(bleiiEK. Mareli IK- - .less Will.ud Is
hue fresh from I'loi Ida and will supei-luten- d

(he tenioial of family his
farm In Kansas, lie kijs lie will be
In the best of condition for light
with I'Yed the I'ouith of July,
lie personally piefcra a long bout, but
If that is Impossible he Is ready to meet
l'ullon for any number of rounds that
can be ai ranged.

"I boxed a few louuils for the soldlei
boys outside Jacksonville." he ald
"They seemed to think looked putty
good. Anyhow. I'm the ono worry
about whether I'm in condition, ain't I'.'

"Thete's nothing lo that tall, a bout
me promoting this match. I ngtecd with
Miller lo light any one he wanted me

looked

myself. that

"I'll go
April Ihe

.loim-o- f

ycais

gelling me lo sign.
"I hope tljey don't make fight out

the sticks. I would lather
light In tho Middle West

possible: after all, money
bo the thing, and 111 ro iiny- -

vvneie.
"In Hie papers saw lh.it Kullon

in- -. Well.
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scores followl Martin. and
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LATER THIS YEAR

Daylight Saving Plan Will
Probably Be by

Leagues

'magnates plan
I'll U.Mliljiliin'n two tnnjor league tram?.

the Phillies Athletics, will
I fall In linn the other big1

league clubs In icfrrcnee to the dav light- -
saving law which linn been passed by

I the House of Itrprescnlnllie". Nothing
(ftuttl learned fiom either of

the loeal teams, ns President linker, of
the Phillies, In Pctcisbnrg, FIs.,

President Millie, of the Atlilt1l h.
could be lneated at his home or
rhili n ollliw.
Nt'iv York Line

.JM.fc- -
the clock time. The tnin will he

hy National League cluh.i In

Mann

,,..11.11....

announcing time games. and Mnll ilmt Thin test ninillcnhle only to onara- -
Hie ,lnle.s, while decision iiai,,.--, t,0' handsome spaded, moreover, will lively soils, thesj
reached, am cvpeclcd with ,.' ''',, .1, and most Jf they
the other clubs. Zi, ttcrors Main ":tn that not when wet.

Kiinirn Mart.d summer nt h,"r.';
'riirri nwu,

s.,i ''be llio In cellar In rearmo by i The decision of, Klarril onlilalits absolute, nccotdlng ...:', . ,..,
Hairy lleiiiiwtend. president of tin club.
Thr Dodgers' decision subject to
change p.itions of flub can best
be M'lved by sticking ptnsent
lime
Add Hour

lta.eb.tll faring of ,iieeret
pmldiiiin ever on to
line on what major league magnates
decide htobnbly depends hc ilti'lslmi of
many New i lub own- -
cis feel that following the In- -
tcnUous of and llnlshlng
day'n work Willi an of added day- -
light they adding an of
iccrcatlon to their patrons' time. That,
they lunsider. the fcatuic the bill
they must observe.

Htlcklng the new clod; will allow
an I'Vlnt hour of daylight for baseball.
World's reeoHln for long g.itne.s may
tunilili' with thiv. Doiihli-headei- M

be nunc frument and attended better
base

seeing nf beat
icnialn light with new law play

b) the dock time and
sun.

Ilrtnill. Mareli IS.
The dayhglil saving plan will

afffct Detroit's linsehnll Hetiolt
on time for two .vc.trn

(lilrHgn, Maiih tS.
The I'hicngo White So will follow

tho clock this year. The games will
begin at o'clock lis beretnfoic.

I iiriiiiaiiiy will compromite.
Highest that .vet been made sinning s.r.u- -a hour latet

i ..i .... .. .. ........
I ,.,nnf. , ,,,,i, -l IlllOie.
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the lieds, said believed games hen
would that hour.

AMERICAN LEAGUE MAY
'START AT O'CLOCK

Him Sees
Crowds Day-lip;-

Savinj;

of

(IiIiijkii, .Match 18

League taking ollkinl of the
'day light sauifg bill week, debal- -
, lug the feasibility utniilng gnnirvi nt

i o'clock. Han Johnson
uiglng of laiger crowds

adopting late stalling

JOHNSON'S MOTHER
DIES AT CHICAGO HOME

meet. said lultoll like
best man. I think $20 000 too much ' ioniier I'ltRilisfs Return Unlikely
for him I paid nmie than
when fought fur the title. lew of l'ederal Uinrpro HniiR-- i

anywhere to sIrii up for the ine; Over
fight that l.s date. I

heard from Miller, but one 'liln. .Maun is. "Ic.n.v
the sipiarest fellowi? In Ihe business son, seventy four mother ol

and anything hn does all right with,, luck Johnson, nigro pugilist, bull llght- -
me. inero wont be any dilllcutly In nnd l.itelv e.iinMdale for inavor of

us
In have

soniewheie, If
It is but. the
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Snaiiisli village. at home
here.

When Johnson his
mother was sinking two weeks ago he

have cabled lie would
etui her bedside

retui doubted, however, the
l'ederal still looking for
him with violation of

Cantonment to Be ""l,' .,"ure lie; Ko'"g - imt .n.wn. thu a. t

' haven for, , seen lime,
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a
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loss,
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time.

dead

guevi the last lime was nt Horheslcr PIPP HE
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Pino nfier seeing him work. Iluir In
tends lo give Aimaudn Marsans a lot of
work at fitst base this spring. The

appears to be the best prsslhle
substitute for PlPP. Ping Hodlc In not
n bad llrst baseman, then ho isn't a
pood one,

At
from

be

ton only

Of this sum, New Turk man eon-- 1

tribunal benefaction
of came from nenrcsident of
Pennsylvania. ' Details of tho
of the wo(l of tho museum are soon

announced.
Olllcials the value of

buildings anif exhibits nt $4,000.-- 1

or tho xaluo of tho total
equipment of tho University when
the museum was founded. rf
Chlneso relics aro the and most
rcnrcsentatlvo, tho statement continues.

22 be found nnyvvjieio tho In- -

Word.
lllue((.

Quaker

League.
seorlne

Ignme

Cuban

cither.

place

entire

r,ui,i uncii, wnue mo
sol collections most
SMI 'J7UII tallt.U3I 2700

Cubs Must Themselves;
Victrola or Table

The terrors of baseball-idjie- r (ravel
(Ida sesMin are roinlnc Held , 1th
tralnlnir-trl- n news, 'Ihe Imia now nre

lodna" rlTrrla urn
oinpelled lo Ihrmselvra. Lieu

Hie imnl liilde have
,1 mimed from trip of tho
4'ulia la left but
and

. IN JOHNSTOWN FIREl CLEAN OUT ILL Rl

aiei-chnn-t Who Lost $125,000 As Soon as Crops Are Out of the Way, Dead Vines
in $1,000,000 Blaze Charges

CoiiHpii'acy

PREPARING TO REBUILD

Work of CIcariiiK Away Debris
Husiiiofls Section Already

Well Under Way

in

Jiihiiolimn, I'm., Mareli IX.
.Iiiliiiytuun nil raily lias nearly

iittuy the dehtls of the $1,000,000 (In
ywleiday and tho bii'lnepM

the heaviest nro prepar-
ing .to tihulld tleorse K. Kline, the
Main street inn who liellceH Ilia
place net on lliet annonneed lie will
take up the work of rehulldltiK the
em lien powllile noincnt Mr. Kline
arrled Kasler alued at $100

..An ,.. ,... .. I.I..I. 1...

Is lnnlerstood Mr. Kline rallied little
jyiltutu'P. Ilia new Hauler stock um not
Insured.the starting 1mmThe continued ..... l!u.c, Lincoln

'"en which
become uro

,.1'' treated
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,;,...'.....,
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hiMichcs

iloeks.

the

in

who

nndentertain
(lie

and

wan

:,.lire

RRAnv for mm
.. thei tn' tunii"

Inc boroughs Inn rled to the aid of
.lohn-tow- The Coneninligii firemen ex-

tinguished the Maple avenue und Itall-io.-

stieet blazes. The I'ranklln lire- -

men the flames In the Mutphy
llulldiiig .lidin ' Ogden. general
manager of the inmbrl.i Steel Com-
pany del cd out the milt Inborers with
their and hurried forty chemleal
tanks the Ihe. These men and equip- - ,

nienl gave seivice. line me
lire progress and walls viere still
falling. Mr. Ogden summoned trucks and
began carting away Ihe fallen bricks

debris.
A falling wall crushed

truck and Injuied three
iiinmen. wlio were standing ntatby.

Mr had dynamite used to i

down pat the Lincoln llulldlng
iwhlih threatened In fall, endangering

men working below.
The heaviest Hie losses ale.
.loliiistnvvn 1'omp.iny.

of the Lincoln llulldlng: loss, JJuO.OOO;

insurance. $i:.0.000.
l.utlioiaii (.'lunch; loss, $i,-- j

000; liisiiintice. $,"0,(100.
I'.nse estate; loss, $3f,00n:

$l.".,iino.
Citizcim' lilcctilo nml (Jus Appllanco

Company; loss, fi.,000
$30,000.

Charles II. Suppes loss, iio
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seventy make
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,V.?"V "IZ r-,- .
, : be all Amcr

, ,..,,. I Kmiiu,
$till.uil0; fully Insured.

.Inliii Thoinas Sous, stable and
loss. $2.".UOO;

Murpliv estate, owner of building
occupied' by Ccorge Kline; loss,
$CO.Ao(i .nsuraneo. $40,000.

(Jcoigo K. Kline, furnishings
loss. $lL,.i,O0H: Insuiaiice, $,"iO,(J00.

New Yink Millinery company; loss,
InrlmiKil M.ucb IS. $1(1.0110; liistiianco. $5000.

While dt.idcd upon 11, Cainlula lliisiliess College $10,- -
ii,l,.-ut,..- l Villi,,,,.,

stall W. A. loss, $10,000;
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other Individual losses
Lincoln llulldlng and Suppe

llulldlng. ranging fiom $500 to $3000,1
nic an

llllilllluE.
.1. Adams, auiiltcct.
Halllinore Life Insurance
lip. C. L. osteopath.
Illoiigh I'liologra'pli Company.
Dr. F. I). Uler, dentist
Dr. 15. M. Carter, u'.oropractnr.
Coale &. Co., coal dealers.
Ihnniffs Coal Comp'.ihy.
lity IMalc Company.
.1, Haws, ap.iitmenls.
liens llrothern, coutraitors
F. F. Kearney, iipaitnients.
W. apartments
Hnunctt Lucas, aichltcct.
Mis. Angle Maish, apartments. j

II. Jl. Insurance.
Lisle apartments.
Osborne Coal Coke Company
.Mis. I'tlvviird Clark, npartmcnls.

Suppe llulldiiig.

Schoenfeld Meicantlle Company, no-- 1

W. David Lloyd, attorney.
Sperry & Hutchinson, slumps,
The Marinelio Shop.
Johnstown Heal Ustato Company
llnmaly a.-- poolroom.
llcnjnmlu W.ilklns. insurance.
Ii'ionhelser ,t Schuslcr, liiHiirance.
Stale Compensation Hoard.
ticorgo M. Weiss, otllce.
Mm. Hess Hite, piano

Other losses included the wrecking
of a new motortruck of the Johnstown

department when the Lincoln
llulldlng fell

BIG RUMMAGE SALE
FOR LITTLE CRIPPLES

St. Kdmund's Inmates Need
Funds to Learn Useful

Occupations

Theie aie thirty-si- x children in
Si Kdmund's Home, Forty-fourt- h stieet
and nveuue to badly crippled
that lives of suffering and poverty urc
heloro them unless they are taught use.
fill occupations so selected that
crlivles not be handicapped by their
den inilly.

To provldo means necessary to criult.
ihlldren knowledge to fight

In slrugglo nheaiLnnil also nursn
Ihrm heck to health, rummngo sale

nii, lomr.rrow Chestnut" continue-- . AVedlicsdnV and
GIFTS TO U. OF P. MUSEUM Thursday! this sale will

iv'-nintv- a M'le obtain everything n
ARE .i),000 '

necdlo to a piano almost anything cue
raii think or. addition lo useful

liiitlclcH lo wear, thero will musical
Soventy-llv- e thrusam) dollars in gifts instrununts. furniture, birds, guinea

within thirty days has been iccelved by pigs nnd other aitlcles too nunierous
tho of Pennsylvania Museum to mention.

i. I,.,..,. ,., .1.1... .,... 'rim wiln be conducted undcf the
institution n,,d who knew oV InMUu-- 1 'AOT'"".T0 frXSHK
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FUNDS LOW, CITY HOPES
TO SELL BONDS IN JUNE

Officials Hclievo Federal Ilcscrvc
Board Will Grunt

City olllcials believe tho Fcdetal lie-ser-

Hoard will grant their request to
sell $5,600,000 of city bonds In June.
Consolidated loan funds aro dwindling
und funds will havo to ho obtained for
municipal work during the last
months of the year.

Present arrangements call the
sale of thu bonds about Juno 20, so
that tho money bo puld Into tho
treasury In July, when the loan balance
will Include u portion of transit
Issue and $2,ISU0,uu0 mandumus loan
last authorized.

Mayor ramui nun nuiiueu ine reuerai
banking olllcials that the city will bo
able. Willi too niu ui me, sinning lunil,
to take over the greater part of tho
issue, lleforo tho sale interest
rate may have to be altered to pUco tho
bonds on p, par vylth late
Issues. This would, ndd to their, desira-
bility for private holding.

Should Be Gathered Up at Once
and Burned'

Tlti: Rarilcu fchould always ho il

In tho autumn kuiii na the
eroiH ate out of tho way, ami tho area
needed to Home green crop nurli as winter
oats or rye. If thin has heen done
the dead vlnen, cabhaRp' Malka and other
refuno should he gathered at once and
burned. TIiIh materlnl l.x liable to har-
bor Inseelo nnd contain dlseaHC!" Injur-
ious to gntden crops, and no chances
should be taken with It.

If tho area In tho gnrden In not well
drained thin should he rorrcrlfil liv linlnirI.I,- - ,. . . ...

men ,,K sp.iceil ten

the

can

nci, or i,y open uiicueM or ny dpiiiiiiir
up tho noli. leaMtiB tho spaco between
the bedn for drains.

T,ho sround nlmiild be plowed an soon
an possible. If hard freezing Is sure to
occur lifter the plowing done It does
not matter If the ground In n little
It p.ntleularly dctlr.iblo to get the
plowing done before freezing weather
In pant, as the nllcrnnto freezing and
thawing kills hibernating Itifcctn, nn well
an loosening: up tho soil, In caking down
clods ami making soil generally

plowed but
line , t't wotkable

tho

$100,000,000 RAILROAD HYDRO-POWE- R PLANT

"yi"l::,:,r,b,nar,n,n,gs:,,lcnt,'lucs,vvnRK
r,,i,,inl,lu (iiiml. mMJl KMr ''-'-- 'f

In

I'..
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will

U. S. Plans 2700 Locomotives
and .15,000 Freight Cars.

Part to Baldwin's

n.lilnclnn, Mar, Il IK.

Illds will be asked soon on railroad
totaling approximately 0,

It was stated at railroad
administration today.

lmluded In this older will bo about
2700 locomotives and freight cam

The contract for (list locomotives
will call !'00. One thousand engines
will constitute the second order, and
remainder probably will be divided Into
monthly allotments.

John Skelloti Williams, director or
piuchasen, said today that the con-rne-

for the freight cars await only
a decision as to spcclllcatlonn. It in

understood that the larger type of tar
Insurance, "'ty to tons up n

major of the

$15,- -

Tho locomotfve order. It was Indicated.
m;. ::: 1..K- -. wl apportioned among ihe

"

;

J

i i

t

1024

-

(lovcmmcnt

ican (Inns making them. The American
and Ilaldwln companies probably will
be asked to build loOl! between them.
Other war contracts now being lilted
be these companies will not be interfered
with.

At same tlmo II was intimated to-

day that an end has come gouglm:
hj car manufacture on various sped. ;

patents.
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Cattle With Cilandcr.s ISacilli

l.oiohiii. March IX. Router's. Ltd.,
says there are Indications that tho Her-

mann ate following practices used ie

and are Inoculating animals in
Argentina with bacilli. Tho agency
says.

"The attention of the Argentine 5ov-- i
rnment has been dliected by tho Hiit--

(Jovernlnent lo tho fact that num-
bers of holms and niules teaching this
loiinlrv from Argentina uro found to
be suffering from glandeis. a disease
said to be virtunllv nonexistent In Ar-
gentina. chief effect of this fresh
net of barbailsm is likely be felt in
Aigcntlna llrelf. Owing lo the rigorous
examination of animals ariiving In this
country all contaminated beasts arc dis-
covered before landing."

K. or C. fiet 532,000 in Scranlou
P March IS. Tho cam-

paign uf tho Knights of Columbus for
war work funds was opened with sub-
scriptions of $32,000.

k

Ok;

If the soli Is at all heavy It Is advis-
able to make an application of
lime as soon as the plowing Is done.
The lime should ho applied at this time,
so ns to become thoroughly mixed with
the soil before the inn nil re Is applied.
Manuro and lime should not be applied
nt tho same time, ns the lime will cause
loss of tho nitrogen. In the manure.

To produce satisfactory crops of vege-tnbtc- K

tho soil must be kept In a high
rtnte of fertility. It Is nn excellent plan
to apply stahlo manure to the freshly
plowed or spaded soil, this to bo worked
In either with n disk harrow or. In cases
where hand labor Is employed, with ft
boo or rake. Thin should bo followed
later on by a surfneo coat of well-rotte- d

manure, applied about tho tlirfc the
crops nro planted,

A simple test to determine when gar-
den soil Is ready for plowing or work-
ing In to take a handful of earth from
the surface and close tho fingers tightly
on II. If tho earth compacted In this
May Is dry enough for cultivation It will
fall apart when tho nana is ipenea.

of morn
no ban ,....., limi or heavy It Is

to fall In sooner tho Injury
worked

Wli.ro last ".' ,e:.

sure

alrendv

but

27.il

"the

the

15,000

to

Ol
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House Told That
All in Country Should

Be Linked Up

Washington, March IS.

ll.wlio-clct.tii- o systems throughout the
Culled States must bo linked up lind

tinined, Just as the railways havo been
unified under Federal control, If tho

demands of war Industries
for power nre to be met and wasto Is
to be eliminated.

o. C. Merrill, tepresentinf .Secretary
of Agriculture Houston, made this
statement today at the i.pen'.ng of the
hearings before the new House Water
Power Committee on the Administration
omnibus vvatei power bill. TIio unifica-
tion of the Industry could bo accom-
plished hy tho Federal water-powe- r com-
mission, created In tho bill, he believed.

As tho war progresses, Mr. Merrill
explained. It will become nioro difficult
to secure building materials for the
erection of new plants and the necessary
electric equipment. 'At the same time
the demand for power will bo Increasing
ly leaps and bounds.

"It is essential, therefoie," he added,,
"that the liovernment, which, directly or
Indliectly, Is the greatest ninglo con-
sumer of power, take steps that will
utilize uvery bit of equipment nciv In
existence."

Conditions In the Industry nro such
i tr: every plant must bo equipped to

c for Its' maximum load, Merrll con-- I
tinned. "Tills maximum may come only
once during Ihe year. During Clio rc- -
oaiiider of the year this equipment lies
idle.

"Keeping this machinery running In
spllo of tho fact that there Is ho demand
In Impossible," he said, "becauso elec-
tricity can be stored only In small
quantities. If, however, all power plants
from coast to coast were connected up,
this machinery, which ordinarily lies
idle, could bo kept in operation, for tho
maximum demand in different parts of
the country comes at widely different
season' and hours or the day. In this "

way tho United States will bo able to
get along with far less equipment than
otherwise would be absolutely neces-
sary."

Secretary of Agriculture Houston.
Secretary of Interior Luno and Colonel
Sir Adam Heck, head of the Canadian
Iljdio-KIcctli- c Power Commission, will
appear before the committee later In the
vv eel;.

Archbishop Hcaly Dead
Tuani. Ireland, March IS. Tho llcv.

John llealy. Archbishop of Tuam, Is
dead here. I lo had occupied this arch-bishopric slnco 1903.

BETHISHEM
InternalyATADl'r GearDitto

tf'AjliwS

UNIFICATION URGED

Committee

TRUCKS

Price

Advance
Wc have just received notice from

the factory of a general price ad-

vance on Bethlehem Trucks effective
April 10th.

The l'j-lo- n chassis will cost 50

more, the 2 --ton chassis $140 more.
We have twenty trucks due us

from the factory and bought at the .

old price. We will book orders at
the lower prices until these are sold.

May wc suggest an early order as
wc have averaged 3 trucks per day
during March. v

i

Overland Harper Co,
14-16-- 18 S: 21st Street

jU-to- it Ch a 88 iVortii $1215
iM'ton Chassis, only $1775 ,

t 0. U. Alleniown, Pa,
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